
About this Assessment 
You know what is needed to make your neighborhood flourish, we know that. A Community 
Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) uplifts residents’ voices to identify the causes of health 
problems in their neighborhoods. Your input informs future actions to address these 
problems. This summary sheet highlights findings from the Kinsman neighborhood.  
The full report can be found at bbcdevelopment.org/community-health.

We asked your neighbors...
We surveyed 484 adult residents in your neighborhood for this assessment. The information below shares more 
about the characteristics of the residents who took this survey.

96% 
African  

American

About 3 in 5 
had an income of less than $20,000

95%  
18-64 years

52%  
Women

Over 
70%

had lived in 
Kinsman for more 

than 3 years

5%  
65 years and over

67%  
were employed
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Interested in more info about these findings? Contact info@bbcdevelopment.org or visit bbcdevelopment.org/community-health/

High school diploma/GED was the highest 
level of education received by  

71% of participants
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More recreational and 
green spaces would 
make your neighbors 
healthy.

Over half of the 
participants 
were satisfied 
(60%) with green 
and recreational 
spaces in the 
neighborhood.

1 in 4 participants 
felt that more 
green spaces in 
their neighborhood 
would improve 
the health of their 
neighborhood.

There is a high desire among residents to remain in your neighborhood.

69% feel connected to your neighborhood.

59% agree that your neighborhood was changing for the better.

62% want to remain in your neighborhood.

60% feel welcome in your neighborhood.

There is a high need and desire 
for fresh and healthy foods in your 
neighborhood

76% would like to learn  
more about how to cook 
healthy food

71% of participants said the 
top need to improve the health 
of the neighborhood was 
“more fresh and healthy  
food options”.

The number one retail desire 
was “grocery store” (72%).

40% of participants were 
receiving SNAP (Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program) 
benefits. 

35% reported that there was 
a time in the past 12 months 
when they were hungry but 
didn’t eat because there  
wasn’t enough food.

There is a desire for increased access to 
healthcare services.

Pharmacies were identified as a top retail 
desire. (51%)

55% of participants’ households visited 
the Emergency Room at least once in the 
last year.

40% of participants said that they or 
someone in their household had arthritis.

Gun violence and traffic safety are an issue, but neighborhood 
investments could help them feel safer. 

Over 90% said that ‘More lighting,’ ‘More active retail businesses,’ and 
‘Cleaner, well-kept streets’ would help them feel safe in the neighborhood.

84% reported “people driving too fast” as a traffic safety issue in the 
neighborhood.

54% said they or someone in their household had been affected by  
gun violence.

51% said gun violence in the neighborhood prevents them from enjoying 
their neighborhood.

58% felt unsafe in their neighborhood at night.

What your neighbors want...
After hearing from your neighbors, here are some things that can help your neighborhood flourish

A grocery store with fresh and healthy food options or increasing the amount of fresh and healthy foods in the 
existing stores could address diet and food security needs.
Neighborhood infrastructure investments such as lighting, street cleaning, and traffic calming measures could 
start to address safety concerns.
Activated and improved green and recreational spaces to increase use of community spaces.  
A pharmacy to improve access to basic health services.    

40%

Your neighbors said…
They like your neighborhood and want to remain here, but there are major issues with healthy food,  
healthcare access, and safety.
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